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Everybody will wait for Dam-

ron's new stock. Stamp's old stand.
Court is in session

Summer silks at Kramer's.
Go to Benrdaley's for tombstones.
"Huckeiberry Pina" at "Fitzfg."

The small boy demands marbles.
Xew spring goods at "Kramers.
Sew goods at Mrs. M. S. Drake's.

49--1

Evergreens for sale by John Tan-nahi- ll.

5-1- 6-4

The Bantling Ball at E.D.F!tz-patrick'- s.

49-2-- 2t

California honey 10 cents per lb.,
at Rasmnssen's. 47-- 3t

Coffins and all kinds of funeral
goods at Monger's.

Money to loan on real estate.
4S-- tf

Green willow post for sale. In-

quire of Gas. G. Becher & Co. 47-4-r

The city election is making some
little ?tir among local politicians.

Do not buy any new goods until
you have seen Kramers spring stock.

Pride of the Kitchen Soap, for
cleaning: tinware, at Wm. Becker's.

31.2m

Go to Honahan's cheap shoe Btore

for goods at bottom prices for caah.
49- -t

Examine Kramer's new spring
stock.

Mat Zenba had an arm broken in
two places Monday by a runaway
team.

"Wood for sale in any shape re-

quired. Inquire of Gus. G. Becher
& Co. 47-4-t

Schuyler has fished out of the
river all the loat spans of her Platte
bridge.

Boots and shoes away down to
make room for spring stock at Hon-

ahan's. 49-- 2t

"Wanted. A girl to do general
housework. Apply to Gus. G.

Becher. 47-- 2t

All varieties of garden seeds

fresh and true to name at John Tan-nahill- 's.

The democracy did not make
nominations for city offices Momday

evening.
"Wasted. Eight or tea papils in

instrumental music. Apply to Mary
M. Turner.

If yon can't come yourself send
for samples and prices for new spring
goods to Kramer.

Damron's trimmer knows all the
latest and newest styles and fashions.
Stump's old stand.

The Humphrey Bros, have pur-

chased 160 acres of land from "Wm.

Arnold, at Postville.
Gu. . Becher Jc Ce.-Hemi-- arten

Tar cheap Stemaastatiat
Ticket. ld eat lime. 43--tf

Mr. Ely wants the Fremont poat-maatersh- ip.

The Tribune says his
motto is, "Get there, Ely."

It pays to trade at Kramer's.
"Wanted A good girl to do gen-

eral housework. Good wages. Ap-

ply at Galley Bros, store. 47-- tf

All varieties of house and bed-

ding plants and hardy flowering
shrubs at John Tannahill's.

Leave your measure for a suit at
Kramer's Tailoring Shop. First-cla- ss

work at reasonable figures.
Mr. Berger's family are reported

as improving. Three of them haye
been sick with typhoid fever.

A new side-wa- lk is being laid
along the west side of Olive street
between 10th and 11th streets.

Damron will open with all new
goods bought for cash and sold one
price to all. Stump's old stand.

Three prisoners in jail came near
escaping Monday night, by digging
away the casement of a window.

A car-loa- d of horses, mostly nice
farm mares, for sale by O. L. Baker.
Call soon. They won't last long. 49-- 1

Xew nobby hats at Kramer's.
John Tannahill is prepared to

take contracts to furnish and set out
trees of all kinds and fix up resident
lots.

City Council or no City Council,
John Tannahill can furnish shade
trees to any one. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Let every man who expects his
hogs to thrive and thereby bring him
wealth, prepare for them a good
pasture.

Xew carpets at Kramers.
For sewing machines and organs

call on or address A fc M. Turner,
Columbus, Nebr., or G. W. Kibler,
Creston, iSebr. 39-- tf

Williams, the Butler county for-

ger, is in jail at Lincoln, and has
asked the protection of the governor
against violence.

A nice line of new goods at A.
J. Arnold s jewelry store, at prices
that defy competition something to
please the ladies. 49

The long building on the corner
of Olive and Eleventh streets is being
elevated for improvements, we sup-

pose anew foundation.
John Timothy, Esq., dealer in

school books, stationery, etc, at Platte
Center is the authorized agent of the
Jottrxax at that place. 5-- tf

Leave your measure for a new
spring suit at Kramer's. 43-2t-- 10

Damron will open with a expe-
rienced trimmer directly from the
largest wholesale millinery hoase
east. Stamp's old stand.

Out Shell Creek correspondent
gives more particulars of the tragic
death of Mrs. D. H. Davis than we
were able to learn last week.

Velvet carpets, body hrnsailii. 3
sad 2 ply carpets, mattings aaa
In grant variety and cheaper

WfereatU-tL- -

A fair will be. held at Kmier
cber Hall Saturday, April llti, fer
thebeaeft of the Germsa Sefiermee.
church.

A servant girl in the city gave
birth the other morning to a child,
which, we Ieara, she had endeavored
to destroy.

Knobei k H
their meat Ava--
nae ta the
by McEeen.

It is te be hi ad thai the balance

dry aa March. Bet a draft ef nana

doriac the aneeth. - r'

V. Vagal
under hk heilaaacemUhh
street, the dirt will aw

usediai:
The Jefjsarsx

just finished a very neat her-dock- et,

the admiration of all who have seen
them, for nae during the March term
of court. v . .

The car-lo- ad ef horses jest
brought in by O. L-- Baker are all
fine, yeung animals, principally aaaras
weighing about 1100 pounds. All
for sale reasonable. 49-- 1

Invitations are oat for anether ef
those select dances by the Sow aad
Then Club at the skating rink this
evening. The invitations will be the
passport at the door.

A bnsinesa letier from Prof.
Jones of the Frement Normal School
informs us that he is recovering front
his sickness (rheumatism) and ex-

pects to be on the move shortly.

Donavin's Tenneaseeans showed
here last Tuesday evening to a good
house and were greeted with the
usual enthusiasm by their auditors.
They are always welcome visitors.

Those in need of corn planters
should remember that Krause, Lub-k- er

k Co. have the celebrated Union
and Keystone machine with Tate's
check rower. The best in the market.

Wanted, cattle to herd for the
coming season in the Loup Valley,
6 miles west of Columbus, section IS,
township 17, range 1 west. Call on
or address, A. T. Bowe, Lost Creek,
Kebr. 48-- tf

O. L. Baker returned last Friday
from Galva, III., bringing with him a
car load of horses, most all first-clas- s

farm mares, and rather a finer lot
than are asnally shipped here for the
market.

2ow is the time for those who do
not take a eoaaty neper to bogie. On
receipt of 19.00 we will send, postage
paid, one year, to any address in the
United States, six conies of the
Jouexal. tf

James Murray, near Galva, HI.,
sends his regards to all his old friends
here, through O. L. Baker, who re-

cently saw him. Mr. Murray is in
good health and splendid spirits, and
doing well.

P. Becker sold last week to C.

D. Wool worth, of ISaace county,
seventy head of his fine grade cow3.
They were selected from the older
animals of the herd, and brought an
average of forty dollars per head.

'. P. Becker, one of the live busi
ness men of Colambns, who is always
well abreast of the times in enter-
prising and paying transactions, is
seeding eighty acres of his stock farm
near the city to blue grass for pasture.

Take advantage of the war among
the Steamship lines. Prices now less
than half the usual rate. Buy your
tickets note. Old rates may be re-

established any moment- - Will sell
on time if desired. First Jialiaael
Bank. 40-- tf

Eggs are cheap enough te eat.
Some political economist wishes to
know why it is that the hens lay the
most eggs when eggs are cheapest,
and says that if they could only" be
induced to lay most when eggs are
the highest price, they would make
much more money for their em-

ployers.

The bunting fruit and vegetable
cans in the burning debris of Con-

don's building the other night caused
constant apprehension in the minds
of those who were on the qui vivc for
robbers that the seemingly distant
explosion might be caused by safe
crackers. We have yet to learn of a
single instance of theft or attempted
theft.

Here is the latest and possibly
the very last in the Hue of novel and
interesting election bets :

"An enthusiastic Blaine girl at Oak-
land, California, on the day after
Cleveland's inauguration paid an
election bet of one hundred kisses."

From the fact that there is no tragic
final announcement it must be con-

cluded that the kisses were decidedly
passive.

Last week Mike Conor, neighbor
to John and James Haney, lost two
cows which are supposed to have
died from the effects of a bite of a
rabid dog which passed through the
neighborhood about three weeks ago
biting a dog of John Haney, the cows
before mentioned, and we believe
some stock belonging to James
Haney. The dog has since died in

" "spasms.

The live stock dealers efColam-ba- s
seem to be doing a lively busi-

ness. David Anderson last week
bought of Bossiter Bros, aad Mr.
Butler 'their entire herds of ittle, ex-
cept a few head Mr.Batler reset Ted.
Mr. Aadersea also sold to parties ia
Denver tare car-loa- ds ef fresh milch
caws, besides shipping to Denver two

ef hags, aad to Omaha twa cars
He also ran to Catenae $

cars ef cattle aad sheep. He also
Dr. Edward's sale aad par-near- ly

all the stack eftered,
3D head, aad hy proxy beewht

ef the cattle aetd attaeSeaerta
Derek a

e.5

J.T.AUan, State
Hortkeltaml Sanaaty, at he
ed at Omaha far a kjagthy Mat e
varieties of aperies.
traits rcceaianendW hy the State
Beard as adapted U Mr sail eli--

Write 1

Than ef Platte 7
te iBBilaat the

week ef the aaaUe enbeel hy mm-thin- g

else in erder to prepare far the
beeiaesa ef line, weald de wellteia- -
vestyrata the merits ef the H
aeheet at Frsmaat, aamanrtaa

tofPref. Jeees.

The JoinurAi. eb t is
prepared to famish, eashert
all kinds of
aa latter bfll
heads, statements, eircelars, cerel- -
opes, cards, c;
visitiag cards; lawyers

knia, -- ""tc Satisfactiea gaaraataad. Orders
by mail promptly attaadad to. Ad-

dress, M. K. Teener k Ce, Colum-
bus, 5eSr. tf

Mr. HI O. Paine, ef Fremont has
completed the work ef compiling a
complete roster of Wiaeeaaia veter-
ans in Nebraska. The list comprises
about 860 aames, giving preeeat resi-

dence, number of regiment they be-

longed to in the war, aad is a valaa-bl- e
work- - of reference for the eld

soldierr of the badger state whe desire
to look op their old comrades. AH
communications with regard to the
book Bhould be addressed te Mr. H.

.'O. Paine, Fremont, Neb.

A destitute family hailing from
the state of Georgia ware ia the city
one day last week aad were aided to
peas on farther ap the Iiae to become
paupers-up- oa some ether town, or
receive aid to joaraey farther. They
had started oa a pilgrimage to the
great west and before becoming set-

tled down will probably be impressed
that it covers a "right smart chance"
of territory. They were of the famil-

iar type of southern poor folks known
in war times as refagees.

The Congregational church was
filled Monday evening at the opening
session of the National reform con-

vention. It was held under the aus-

pices of the movement to secure a
national recognition of God in the
constitution of the United States.
The devotional exercises were con
ducted by Bev. J. Bochaaaa of
Ulysses. Eev. J. W. Little mastered
a choir which furnished good music.
Bev. M. A. Gault, district secretary
of the --associatioa, made the first
address, stating the object ef the
movement and its relatioa to other
reforms. He was followed by Bev.
E. B. Graham, who spoke oa the
Bibie the life of the nation.

Last Wednesday a number of cit-

izens met at John Hammond's office
under a call for a meeting of citizens
opposed to gambling rooms, hoases of
prostitution and saloons. E. A. Ger-rar- d

was selected as chairman, John
Hammond as secretary. A strong
platform was adopted embodying
their views and calling for strict and
positive enforcement of the law. The
following ticket was nominated: For
Mayor, J. IS--. Taylor; for City Clerk,
L. A. Clark ; for city treasurer, Capt.
Hammond ; for Councilman 1st ward,
John Elliott ; 2d ward,J. C.Co wdery ;
3d ward, W. J. Thurston. In a letter
addressed to the chairman of the con-

vention, under date of March 26th, L.
A. Clark says, after respectfully de-

clining the -- nomination, with thanks
for the honor, "while I consider my-

self an advocate ef law and order
principles, I am vary loth to believe
sach are net the precepts of the pirty
with which I have always affiliated.''

The school board held a special
meeting Thursday evening last aad
wisely decided upon an action which
cannot fail to meet the glad approval
of all. The grounds of every school
house in the city are to be planted to
trees, seeded to grass and generally
improved and beautified. A commit-
tee was also appointed to negotiate
for the balance of the half block on
which the west end school house is
located, a lot and a half being already
the. property of the city. Another
important item of the business of the
meeting was the election of Mrs.
Spielmaa as teacher of the Bead
school for the summer term on the
unanimous recommendation of the
patrons "of the school. Now that the
end of the term for which they were
elected to one of the most' important
trusts of all public matters draws
near, it is bat justice to say that the
Columbus school board have dis-
charged their duty faithfully and well,
and richly deserve the gratitude of
the entire commnnity.

Last Saturday a combination
shipment of twenty-fea- r ear-loa- ds ef
fat cattle aad hogs weat oat of Co-

lumbus over the B. k M. destined for
Chicago. The stock all belonged to
Platte county stock raisers aad far-

mers being opportieaed as follows.
Henry Bickert, ofLower Shell Creek,
shipped .five cars of cattle, including
eighteen head purchased ef John
Dickey aad tweaty 'head of Edwia
Ahrens, his neighbors. This "bunch"
of cattle were all good, aad being
weighed before shipment showed a
good average, the lot of Mr. Ahrens
being rather the best, twenty head
averaging nearly thirteea hundred
pounds. M. H. White shipped two
car-loa- ds ef cattle aad eae of hags ;
Gerrard k Zeigler, three cars ef
cattle ; Pat. Men-ay- . eae car of cattle
and one of hogs ; L. H. Jewell, two
ears of cattle; Heary McCabe, eae
car of cattle; Daa. Helieria, owe ear
ef cattle aad eae ef hags; Mat Far-ra- n,

one car ef cat tier Was. Con-

nelly, one car ef cattle aad aaw.ef
hogs-- The gahoriag ef the stock
aad the leading, paaaad esT smoothly
aad wkheet sriinat. Mr. L. A.
Clark, the B. & M. ageat, deieg the

ia behalf ef his casanaay ia

Gerhard Loeeke's family are not yet
well.

H. H. Hake's youngest child is re-

ported very sick.
SamL Jesaelya is bow night opera-

tor at the U. P. depot.
CLE. Clark of New Albany, Ind

ia visitiag his Brother, L. A.
O. H. Archer has goae to Dubeqee,

Iowa, am a visit to his father.
Mies Jeeephiae Morrissey, sister of

J. &, is vieitiag friends here
H. J. Headryx of Lost Creek, has

retaraed from a business trip to
Chicago.

Mr. Gabe Kramer, of Kearney, was
ia the dry a day or ae last week oa a
basiaeas.visit.

tor Thomas Graham of
Seward waa ia the city yesterday, aad
gave aa a pleasant call.

Mrs. Byroa Millett with her sister
Mrs. Mataewsoa gave the Jocasai.
a pleasant call Thursday.

Miss Allie McCoaniaT aad Miss
Gertrude Marquette of Lincoln,. were
visitiag ia the city over Saaday.

Mies Matie Joaselya of Council
Bluff, is visiting with her Uncle's
folks Capt. Wads worth's family.

Mr., aad Mrs. Wm- - Walker were
vieitiag frieads ap Shell Creek last
week, returning home Wedaesday
last.

B. Jeakiason, who has beea laid up
with erysipelas the past foar weeks
(caused by a frozen foot), was oat
Monday, hobbling on crutches.

Freak Galbraith ef Albioa was ia
towa Friday. Frank is one of the
candidates for U. S. marshal for this
stats, aad hen the backing ef a host of
frieads.

B. H. Heary, J. W. Early, Jao.
Wermnth, Dr. Evans, B. B. Co wdery
aad Julius Basmassen attended a
meeting of the Knights Templars at
Frsmoat, Thursday.

The shining countenance of Louey
Kramer of North Platte, greeted his
many frieads from behind the count-

ers as of old last week. He has re-

turned again to the city of the plains.

David Thomas expects to make a
trip to Wales, his native land, starting
about the 20th insL, accompanied by
Bev. H. B. Williams. Mr. Thomas
goes for bis health, which he thinks
may be bettered.

C. E. Morse and his mother Mrs.
Seymour, started yesterday morning,
via the B. & M. for New Mexico.
Mrs. Seymour intends to make that
her future home. Charlie goes to
visit his sister aad look up a location
for a cattle ranche. He will be absent
from home about one month.

The Grand Prairie Literary
Society and Alliance met at the
Badenbaugh school house March 21st
85. House called to order by presi-de- at

D. J. Poe. Minutes of last meet-ia-g

read and approved. Motion car-

ried that the constitution be so
amended that officers should serve
eight weeks instead of four. The fol-

lowing were duly elected as officers
for the ensuing term : J. S. Freeman,
president, Wm. Mullen, vice-preside- nt,

C-- W-- Freeman, secretary, D.
L. Bruen, assistant secretary, George
Sherto, Treasurer. The debate was
strongly contested and decided in
favor of the negative. The question
for the next debate is, Besolved, that
immigration should be stopped.
Motion carried that D. L. Bruen and
J. S. Freeman act as leaders in the
next debate. Adjourned till Satur-
day evening, April 4th, '85. CW.
Freeman, secretary.

The debate at the Grand Prairie
Literary and Alliance meeting recent-
ly on the question of prohibiting by
law the use of liquor and tobacco
must have created considerable inter-
est, judging by what we hear. Judge
Freeman presented a fearful array of
figures showing the terrible expense
ef liquor and tobacco, while Bruen
relied upon the bible in pleading for
the use of wine. The decision of the
judges was in favor Bruen's side of
the debate. Elsewhere we give some
of John's figures, but have not heard
just what arguments Mr. Bruen made.
These coatests of mental gladiators in
the arena of conflicting views upon
exciting political and social topics
have a tendency to toughea the mea-
ts! muscle of the combatant?, and to
whet the swords of their spirits.

Jao. S. Freeman, in a debate at
the Bedenbaugh school house recently
upon the question of prohibiting, by
law, the use of intoxicating liquors
aad tobacco, adduced the following
figures as an estimate of the probable
amount of these commodities used
yearly in Platte county, and the State
of Nebraska:
Populaszeaof State 8Tfl,000

" " County 12,000
Number of saloons in county.. 14

" drug tores ia co.,. 5
Liquor to each saloon 16.000

" " drostore $4,000
Total to saloons 184,000

drugstores . $20,000
Aggregate in county $104,008
Amount of tobacco ... . $69-,33-

Total ia county $173,333
Amount to each man, woman

aad child $LL50
At this rate the liquor bill for

the state would be $11,600,000
Same, fortobacco $7,733,333

Total, $li)J3a3JE3

Mrs. Mary A. DaHey, of Tunkhaa-aec- k,

Pa., was aillcted for six years
with Asthma aad Broachiti?, daring
which time the beat physicians could
give ae relief. Her life was despaired
of, until in last October she procured
aSettle efDr. hang's New Discovery,
whew immediate relief was felt, aad
hy caatiaaiag its nee for a short timer
he waa cempieUly eared, gaiaiag in

Steak 50 lbs. in a few meatha.
Free Trial Bottles of this certain

care ef all Threat aad Lang Diseases
at Dewty k Caiaa's Drag Store.
Large Bottles SLQ0. 4j

Heaee aad let ea OEva street for
.sale. Fart caah aad easy terms.
Graesaacriatoifaeldiaaldeefawaek.

aS-- 1

Lewis Wright lost a good horse a
few days ago.

At last reports Jag. Dickerson was
thought to be slowly failing.

Mr. Joha Koop boaght a young
team ot J. H. James a few days ago,
consideration. $250--

Oa.theaathS. J. Howard, KB rooks
aad L. S. Dermaa started oa horse-
back for Sioux eoaaty, Neb., pros-
pecting for lead.

David Zimmermen baa leased his
farm for eae year aad expects to
move to Ceiambes te work at bis
trade. The people of this aeighbor-heo-d

regret very mack to loose Mr.
aad Mrs. Z. as they hare become very
mack attached to them.

Oa the eve of March 24th, there
were about forty of the most active
temperance workers of Albioa came
dowa by special traia to St. Edwards
aad a grand temperance meeting was
the result. The people of St. E. are
getting thoroughly awakened on the
subject of temperance.

At the sale of Mr. H. Guiles on the
2Iat, cows brought from $38 to $50
aad other stock sold in proportion.
The crowd was somewhat surprised
at 12 o'clock to hear Mr. Guiles call
dinner time aad on going to the house
they found the table well filled with
a good lunch, aad plenty of good hot
coffee for all-Wh-

ite

at Albion a few day3 ago,
through the kindness of Mr. DeBob-ert- s,

we were shown through his
beautiful aew banking house which
is a building Albion can well be
proud of. Mr. D. has just purchased
one of the latest improved time lock
burglar proof safes, which is placed
in a large fire proof vault; the safe is
a model of strength and beauty, and
we think would puszle the most ex-

perienced safe crackers.
L. C. Thompson.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.

For March is an unusually inter-

esting number, combining as it does
articles of present interest with those
of permanent value. It opens with a
careful study by Lisle Lester of
Madame Bistori, with a portrait and
several illustrations in character.
Professor Charles A. Joy contributes
an article on a Jersey cattle farm, and
Oscanyan furnishes an extremely in-

teresting paper on "The Armenians."
"The Story of Queen Matilda of Den-

mark and Count Struenzee" is a val-

uable historical contribution, by F.
St. John Brenon, and cSomething
about Children's Books," with its
quaint fac simile illustrations, shows
U4 the juvenile literature loved by
our grandparents when they were
boys and girls. "Pate de Foie Gras,"
by Nugent Robinson will appeal to
the gourmet, and "Staten Island, its
Past and its Present," by J. Barnitz
Bacon, to the local antiquarian, while
the naturalist will be equally inter-
ested in "The Origin of our Domesti-
cated Animals," by the Bev. M. G.
Welkins. The eminent traveler and
author, David ETer, is represented by
two articles, the one "A Meeting
with Afghan Bobbers," and the other
"From Sebastopool to Kief," both
thrilling and interesting. All these
articles are fully illustrated. The
serial story,uThe death-mark- ," reaches
its twenty-fifl- h chapter, and there are
several short stories and some beauti-

ful poems. The miscellany is well
selected and entertaining. Published
by Mrs. Frank Leslie, 53, 55 and 57

Park Place, New York.

Cmlift
Cebss Station, March 24th, 1SS5.

Ed. Jocbxai: : It is with a feeling
of sadness I read the death of Frank
North in the Journal. I was not
personally acquainted with him while
I lived in Nebraska, but be made my
house his home most of the time when
he was in this state 4 or 5 years ago
for his health, and although suffering
more or less from asthma he showed
his true goodness and greatness and
we came to love him in fact.

This day after a long spell of dry
weather the welcome rain again
visited us. We have had a good
shower and more is in the atmos
phere. Crops have not suffered much
in this vicinity as yet, as the early
winter rains were heavy and ground
well soaked. Wheat ha3 ruled the
lowest so far since harvest aa it has
ever been in this state, and now also
the orange crop pays the producer
but a very little money, and corn and
potatoes, apples &c, pay better here;
eggs are very low also; beef and
pork are about the only high-price- d

articles ; choice beef stakes 15 eta. in
country ; pork and mutton, 12 to 15 ;
wheat about $1.25 per 100 lbs. at mar-

ket Port Costa. Blackberries are in
bloom here, apricot, quinces, pears,
peaches, &c Business is dull, or
more so than last year, and most
people are going slow.

Yours truly,
CLxx.

Smell Creek Items.
Quite a sad accident happened to

Mrs. D. H. Davis resulting in her
death. She on the 14th of March
went on horseback to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mahood, when the horse
jumping adde thro wed her off. burst-
ing a blood vessel. She fainted at
first, and when she came to, tried to
make the horse go home, but the beast
would not leave her. She finally
managed to make her way home by
holdiag heneif on the mane of the
horse and it took her nearly three
hoars to go the distance of one or two
miles. On the 16 th she died and --was
beried oa the 18th, about forty loaded
teams escorting her corpse to the
grave. Mrs. Davis was a quite hard-werki- ag

woman respected by alL
Her bereaved husband and children
have the heartfelt sympathy of the

aaity. X.

At lite
Irsase, Labker ArCo.-H&0- 0, rnltivaters,

narrows, &00. 48-- 2

WERMUTH & BCETTCHER,
dealeks nr

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stove, and Tinware,

Pumpm, Gnus and Anunnnition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
S-t-f

smMF
The best blood purifier aad system

regulator ever placed within the
reach of suffering humanity, truly is
Electric Bitters-- Inactivity of the
Liver, BiIiousaea3, Jaundice, Coa-stiDati- ou.

Weak Kidneys, or any dis

ease of the urinary organs, or who--

ever requires an appetizer, toaic or

mild atimalaat, will always fiad

Electric Bitters the beat aad oaly cer-ta- ia

cure knowa. They act iarely
aad quickly, every "Oe gaaraataed
to give eatire satkfaetiee or meaey

refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle
by Dowty China- -

aneec Im the W
OttumwaLily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-

nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-giTin- g food now before the
public, aad is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Bemember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

cities Armies Smlve.
The Bast Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt
Bheam, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hand?, Chilblains, Corns, aad all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required- - It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price So cents per
box. For sale by Dowtv & Chinn.

junslS--y

Corn planters for $30.00 at Krause,
Lubker Ar Co's. -2

LetterLtot.
The following Is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in. the past-offic- e, in
Columbus, Seb., for the week ending
3arch2S-- 19S5:

C Bev.T Carney.
M John Kroposch, Frank Xormek,

Eolen Erutor.
M Wm 3IarIo.
f3. M.Pierce.
M Joseph Rickey, Julm Bobxich.
"W Kitte TVhitcomb.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say Adver-
tised." aa these letters are kept separate.

H. J. Hensos, P. M7
Columbus. Xebr.

MAHHTBD.

HJLKBEET BELKXAP March Scb,
at the residence of the bride's parents ia
Creston, by Rev. 5. A. Bear, Mr. Ross
Harbert and Miss Laura Belknap.

WAKE DE3I055 Wednesday.Marcb
23th. '33, at the residence of Judge J. J.
Sullivan, bv the Jndse, Chas. Wak2, Jr.,
and Miss Ettie DeMoss, all of this city.

The heartiest congratulations of this
yonng couple are tendered them by their
friends.

AXDERSOX POLLET Wednesday ,
March 23th, 83. 10 a. ex., at the residence
of A. J. Arnold in this city, by Rer. C.
3Ioes3ner Mr. Andrew Anderson of this
city and Miss May Polley of Topeka,Kaa.

Mr. Anderson is the well-kno- presi-

dent of the First National Bank, a resi-

dent of the city fir the past live years, a
gentleman of solid, substantial merits.
The bride is a grand-daught- er of Dr.
Polley and a niece of Mrs. A. J. Arnold.
She has resided here since last summer
and made many friends.

An elegant breakfast was spread for
the happy couple and their guests (the
immediate friends) by Mrs. Arnold, after
which they left for Chicago, 2few Orleans
and an extended tour east, to return by
way of Wisconsin.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

All goods marked in plain dgures
at Damron's. 4S-t- f

New spring boots and shoes at J.
. DeUman's. 47-- 2t

smr3fo old goods with Damron.
Stump's old stand.

Choice quality of Nebraska winter
apples at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

Look out for Damron's big "ad."
coming. Stump's old stand.

Wanted, a tew bushels of choice
beans and onions. T. Keating. 46-- tf

I pay the very highest price for
hides and pelts, office at Cannon &
Weaver's. T. Keating. 46-- tf

For good young breeding Btock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-- tf

I want to buy yearlings, two-year-ol- ds,

three-year-ol- ds, heifers and
steers. D. Anderson. 47-- 2

Anybody wanting potatoes call at
the O- - K. Store where you can be
supplied. 4S-- 2t Wat. Bkcxxh.

Wanted, situation as farm hand
with an American farmer. Inquire
of P. Petersen, Denver Hoase. 49-p--3

Those who want new goods, new
styles, at living prices, will wait for
Damron a new stock. Stumps old
stand

Who. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
verv best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52t

To make room for aew spring
stock, will sell at greatly reduced
prices for the next 30 days. Call aad
get prices. J. B. Delsmaa. 47-- 3t

Damron's stock will consist ef la
dies' trimmed aad aatrimmed hats
aad bonnets, ribbons ia eadless va-
riety, satins, velvets, aeck wear, white
goods, bailees, belts, parasols, cor
sets, hoop skirts, embroidery, gloves
aad everything carried ia a first-cla- ss

notion keese. Ladies' aad children's
aoee m eadless variety. Stamp's
eiev

Twenty head ef freak mikk ce
Inquire of Taoa-Flyn-

n. 40-- 1

Thirteea good shoals. Inquire of
Heary Weeds, the Berber.

Or gocd quality, aad in any quan-
tity, for sale by 6. T. Spooaer. --aM

I have Irst --class German Millett
seed for sale.

46--2 D. Ajronnsos.

Wmr
A spaa of horses six years eld,

sound aad geatle. D. D. Skatt,
43 Colombo, Keb.

Mm KvevylMsTjr!
A good heavy young farm team,

one spaa two-year-o-ld colts, 2 good
herdiag ponies, and fresh milch cows
for sale. 47-- 2 D. A3nKnsor.

Sixty acres aew breaking to rent,
on Sec 5, T. 17, B. 2, west, for cask or
grain rent. L-- H. Jrwxix,

47-- 4 Lost Creek, Platte Co., Neb.

rVeetee.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to me will please call at the
State Bank and settle at once. I need
money and must have it.

46 4p C 34". Taylor.

iWgaUe.
X. K S. W. hi, Sec 17, T-- 21 north,

B. 1 east, ia Creston township. Baw
prairie. Apply to

P. J. Lawsexcx,
47-- 4 Colambns, Xebr.

All persons are duly notified not to
trespass on my premises on Section
10 and 14, in Platte county, either by
driving or hunting on the same. The
law will be enforced.

49-P- -4 J. W. Sisilx.

r Hale er Beat.
2,000 acres of land for sale or cash

rent-- Improved or unimproved farm
land, bay land, pasture aad wood
land. Seasonable tirms. Call at
once on Becher 3c Co., or the under-
signed.

42-t- f PATOICX JfUBKAT.

"Wk have made arrangements to fur-
nish to the subscribers of this paper,
that excellent agricultural and stock
journal, The Nebraska Farmer, for the
gmll sum. of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer is published at Lincoln, Teh.,
0. 3f. Druse, Editor, and is devoted to
agriculture and stock growing in the
west. Every farmer should take it-Se- nd

$1.00 to this office and we will
have the Farmer sent to you- -

aseatver SB

Bufus Leach, Proprietor. The best
accommodations for the traveling
public can be had at the Denver
Souse, second door west of Lin dell
QoteL Tables bountifully spread
with the best the market affords.
Warm, clean beds. Board by the
day or week. 45-- 4

TaTfce PaUk.
A contract made Search 20th, '85,

between Phillip Diefenbach and his
soa Byron S. Dieleabach certifies
that, for consideration, the father has
transferred to said son, the right to
his own earnings and released him
from any obligations for debts of his.

48-P--2

Fair 1

All persons are hereby notified not
to trespass on the premises of the
undersigned for the purpose of hunt-
ing, thereby endangering our prop-
erty. We mean business and will
prosecute to full extent of the law all
tresspassers.

J. P. Bcckzb,
M. H. White,
H. M. Wixslow,
Thos. Tltss

48-2-tp S. C. a C. Gray.

Far 9aUeI
For the next sixty days I will offer

the following bargains in rent estate
city and farm property at terms to

suit purchasers :
Lot3 3 and 4. Block 131, IK tory

dwelling six room ana gooa
bam. nne shade trees $1,30000

Lot 1. Block 84, unimproved 1.3WJ 00
E K Lot " Block 85, improved il00 00
S- - W. K Wt 1", le, hay and farm

land. 160 acres 3.200 00
W.KS.W. Ji 38, W,2w, all hay

land, 80 acres .... 1,600 00
X. y S- - T. rX 23, IS, w, unim-

proved, 80 acres 1,300 00
S. W. J 14. 13. 3w 55 acres under

cultivation, 160 acres .. 2.400 00
45-2-m J. W. EAB1.Y.

L ahtllXff i ifl
Have on hand all kinds of'

Causae lIauk

Cut is full size. Price,
50 cents.

"We will send to any ad
dress oa receipt of the
above price. Call and get .

one.

G. Heitjcexpee fc Beo.
47

Bed Clover,
White Clover,

Alsyke,
Timothy,

Blue Grass,
Mffletevnd

Hermui OeUrkk t Brt's.

unoir cjjrriLmX

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Chaclsuaaul.
s

Tar MM.t4.

laaaes the peeularLUi Sate ntadaw--
troivey.
Over 384,098 mM ia Sabrsaka ia the

wit twa years, aa avar Se,ttt ia Ce-lumh-aa.

Also makes Ittaas oa Baal Xatata oa
lanjrtiaae at a lawraU of Interest. For

afflyta
M.I THTrasTOJf. Saeeial Ajct.

: At JocnSAX. Saaatam. Ce- -

, yar.

GROCERIES,

Tan win" always Had a F&XSH aad wall
selected stack.

cjUral
Teams a

Wa aandla the celebrate!

m maeUN.

City orders deKrerad frte of eAaree.

aSTelephoae So. 9L

HENRY RAGATZ,
Ueveatai aUreet,

4if ClaaneaM.Jfeew

COLTTaOUS aLaXOTS.
Our quotations of the markats are ob-

tained Tuesday afteraooaad are corract
and reliable at the time.

GKAIST. ac.
Wheat -
Corn in ear .. .. S4

Cora shelled - M
Oats aew,
Sye -- -
Floor 30a8TS

PKODCCa.
Butter, 101
ggga,.. 1Q1
Potatoes, 360

icnxTS--
Haau, W15
Shoulders,
Sides, - u

LTTS. 3TOCX- -
FatHo-- s .3SKJ3 73

Sheep 3ue
CoxL--

T $ 3 00

Hrd R MBock Springs nut
Bock Springs lump
Carbon.
Colorado.'.- -. 6

lata MACAZINE RIFLE.

HParSGTt. aa4 e--ee

rnr orrr mrrT r ta tk warid. ffcrlaia
in& dui mru.1 aaaaaaw jeraaaxxaar a aw. i

ear 9wnen xsn bbtv cnexan aw

SlLtXilD SiTm tinrl aar Ciwlir
Marina Pira Asmm t-- . J aw xlbtvb, iu.
SPEICE & NORTH.

General Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and .Midland PaciHc
B.B. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to $10.00
per acre for cash, or on ire or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a larg aad
choice lot of other laads, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price aad
on reasonable terms. Also bnsines and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-

tate in Platte County.

821 ceLC U. 31 Eat.

TOXICE Xt XEACaaEaUL

J. Z. Moscrlef. Co. Sapt
Will be in his oflee at the Court House
on the third Saturday of each
month for the pnrpoae of examining
applicants for teacher's certificates, and
for the transaction of any other business
pertaining to schools. WT--y

NO HUMBUG!

But a Grand Snccess--

AUTOKATIC WA--
RP.BRIGHA.3l'S stock. He refers to
everv man who has it in use Call on or
leave orders at George Yale's, opposite
Oehlrich's grocery. ra

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS OS EA2D A FULL ASD
XEW LIS E OF GBOCEBIE5

WELL SELECTED.

CA2T3TED AND DRIED, of all KlXDs,
GUARANTEED TO BE OF

BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD 4 WELL SELECTED STOCK,
ALWAYS AS CHEA AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

BfTHAT DEFT COXPET1TIOS. Jg

BU'rrufc AID EGOS
And all kinds of country produce ta

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free ofcharge to any

part of the city.

rLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GSADES Or

FLOUB- -
19--tf j.a


